
own personal future. Here we have it re

vetted. Here we clay stud• it with all th•
a ..rnestness ht:rnan hearts cr:n ere
feel. Our eternal abode stands portrayed—-
the place and state where we are to abid•
for ever end ever. is it any wonder the
theee matters should possess :nterept LI.

riV6lllO.?
4, A yet deeper Interest attaches to the

Bade, as revealing meet wonderful rel tions
between converted man and his God—?att

son, and I;toly Ghost. Every particular
in. these revealed relations, whether of the
tiLesent or of the future, must have the moe
intense-interest. No man can appreciate
them without feeling this. And yet bov,

numerous, how intimate, how. tioder, holk
biassed, are all these tender relationsl
will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be
sny acne and.deughters, faith the Lord God
Almighty." Is not here something to be
thunght oft Can it be supposed that the
,study of a lifetime will ethane; tae full
meaning of each wards, l'etenling such re-
lations as these? Or is it likely that the
personal interest felt LI these arondron ,

truths is likely to pall on cur sensibilitios.
because we hare grasped it all, and usedit
up, till nuasing more remains?

5. To the Chrintian, the B.ble is a llwing
fountain of PI)ci I vie!: erling truth, becati ,e
.it so meets his practical wants. Thirsting
for God, here he Ends the object of his thirst.
Longing for daily c:Jmras,:nion with Jests.,
through the Comforter, he finds, in prayer-
ful .Bible reading, that Christ's words are
spirit and life. 9..licitons supremely to

cherish the indwelling communion of the
spirit, be Ends communion with Gods re-
vealed truth to be one cv....propriate means of
securing a boon so priceless.--Parish

entumbia
. COLUMBIA. r,

SATURDAY, NOV 26,

JOar`Rev. Mr. .11.1e,askey trill 1.)-cach in
0.0 ori aurpday fte: J.ll, (v.,-

rrorr.rw) at 2 o'clock.

NOTO —Soo Joliey's I,,l•crtlstt.
men: i t ttedays pai er. llc has ‘‘:,..:‘.ed n

l'hottgraphic Gallery opposite
4.ece. where he prepared to tort, ~..t first.
Class likenesses, finished in the best s,yie of
the art. 141r. Jolley has bad ids ro ,tr. ltted

with a sky-tile, and his apparatus is of
the Lela and most improve.l inake. Iris
.epeeimens prove him capable of producing
tirst••ate pictures, and sitters tvi ,l End hint
courteuus and attentlre. Call and exranine
his specimens. Ile is in the thil d 6L, v.
over Saylor & Meliniald's Book St.Jre,

Lin INscalscE.--We call attention tai
the advertisement .if :he l:i:ntes Life
Insurance and Trust Cmiriany of which F.
X. Ziegler, Esci , is agent for C..lurnhia
This is a first-rate C,impany and invest-
ment; in it may Le c.iil4l.lere 1 ricrfpe:ly
wife. Mr. Ziegler wll give all
on the sulijeet

CARTER & Fiecketts ~le.t.,at.s.—Wa hare
ezatained the medals the L neaKter
County A,riculthral and Me.•halii.a: S.oi-
ety awarded as f v 11.••• t T..p
liug,try and 11:e be s. the
late Fair. They are he a .enti:,-,p nrti,los
bat more Cr to tile re..ipient,
the givers. Thee t:rt, rasher reri
works of art in the utterly
spoiled by the eno.raver,
natni! Carver 8t.0..,:er,
tt]efir wz

LONE - 'l.llg th.
=MEM

clAte, rte. Meoirs. C. a; 1; • -‘ l.!
of them dstoke7l3 of th•l'ir

A fitly)* L9,a3.-0.1 last SAturday th.
canal bent Cni!r, Dtv.l!lhin, Carr. Me.
Carty, pr.s,,a, j, .I,r ,I,Ltit the nut-let I,atku at
tLia place with zha hetv;ic ,.. :on of fr.,i_;,,t
erer carried on the Penttsyl, anis C:iri:ll.
She was laden with one hundred tun. and a
quarter of coal, end carried it en 3 feet 10
inehes of water. The boat ,ray Laded et
:Millersburg, consigned to Delaware City.
•the Unity is 83 feet in length by 15 in
width. She is a new boat, this being her
reennd trip. This proves
tint the deepening of the PennFylvania
Canal has been 6:Teuton', atpl lutatl here-
after may load to the extant of their capacity
without fearing want of water.

A CA.P.D.—The Ladies of the German Re-
f.raled Cangrega.tion, demire to make grate-
ful acknowledge:relit or the obligation un-
iotr which the citizens of C.)luinhia have laic
:Lem by the nuyport of :lei: lute Fair.
They return ainoere thanks for the ane:ur-
a4eineat b28:J7,-ed on that occasion.

INLtar FRY,I „

..q/.ltY CAR En, j
number of plates and dishes left at

the hall, without owners, can Lo bad by ap-
plication at Mr. Richard Derfick'it, is Third
EMIR

COLUMBIA AND READING
lodating of the President and Directors he id
et Michael's hotel, Leaceetcr, on 3londey,

1,1, 1852, tLe W.1.8 organized as
•Ilows:

,sepb K6niginaclier.
Director:.—Frederick Etuor. M. E. Lyons.

E. Biningfelt, Sebastian 31iller, Adam Ken-
na:lecher, Levi Hull, Samuel Liehtenthaler,

'.Vor'.ey, John Llustetter, A. S. Green,
Ci.astiati S. Kaufman.

Smracry.—Poter Martin. Ephrata.
:.;v:i....tor4.—John S. 1.3.1r1ar3.., of

11. N. No
Tressurcr.—Sarnuel Shout), ColuroLia.
Cam/ Zivincer.--g. E. L.ronn.
The.CA,mpany is nGv.- completely organ-

ised and for additional
Jbsoriptions. The engineering, will probs..

uy be cmpleed thin wioter and we hope
t) else the road put under con:rant in the
«pring. There can be no dc,ubt that tho
I.)eople call forathe road, and with energy on
be part of its officers it must be built. We

have advocated the :watts through every die
.0 .oragnrnent, and now that the prospect of
at ooze mencententbeing made is encouraging
rejoice that we persevered in finding it
,dia: weR is tly. Spy. W shall boil
Ito sori.p:t.., a et r meet au•pielcas event

Calcz.tr.---We attended on Thanksgiving
lay the match game played between the se-

eleren of the Union Club, of Philadel-
.)hia, and eleven of the Keystone Club, of
Lancaster. Our interest was the greater
'ram the fact that certain of the yotutg men
Jf our town. ourself of the number, have

Agreed to organize a Cricket C üb, and we
shared the curiosity of many of the embryo
cricketers in regard to the match at Lances-
•er. The day was rather unfavorable being
cold and windy, bat ;he game Incnt off with
spirit nevertheless. It was played on the
ground of the Keystone Club, near the Lo-
comotive worker, am open lot, favorahly sit-
uated, although not quite so level ns could
be wished. The Philadelphians were gen-
erally in Cricketers' nni:orm: white shirts,
trowsers, &c. They were under the leader-
,hip of Capt. Bingham. The Keystone
Club bad some of their best men in the
field, bat as we were on the ground rather
to ratify our curiosity than to report the
twitch we made note of thenamesof but few
of the players on either side.

The Keystones won the ch•tice and took
the field, the Union men going to the bat.
The play of the Philadelphians soon eatis
fie?, *spectators and cricketers of the result
of the match. They made a score of 147 ii,

first innings. We did not stay to ace the en-
tire match, but understood that the Laneas-
terians were badly beaten.

We were delighted with the play of slime

of the Philadelphians, who were all young
tnen—soine of them very young—end ap-
parently gentlemen. To our inexperienced
eye Hoyt wits the fairest and best batter,

although the largest score. 53, was made by
Elm:kis:on, if we caught the namecorrectly.
The latter gentleman kept the bat for
s-Iveral hours, and was finally bowled out,
utter hard work, by Kilgore. 4. youth,
nmong the 'Unions, who was early sent to

the bat, whence he retired after it brief and
not brilliant career deserves especial notice.
We coal,: not learn his name; but this young
disciple of the bat and ball much delighted
the spectators and encouraged his friends
by commendatory and back-patting cheer,
of "Well hit!" "Bun it out, Charley, run it
out, snake thirteen!" or words to that efect.
lie wa a charming, youth, he was, and ex-
cited much admiration. The hero of the
occasion, however, was Bigham. the Captain
of the Elden. This gentleman's 2obeaule
time between wickets was the theme of uni-
vetsal admiration. and there was no end to
the enthusiasm of the juveniles in regard to
his length of limb. They followed hint iu
squads, and swore by him. He appeared
to enrry his honors with exceeding modesty.

It appears to us that the fielding of the
Lancasterians Was deficient, but the
dexterity u-ith which their "long stop" al-
lowed the hall to slip between his fingers
earned our warmest commendation. lie
rarely failed in this, and generally went
thr,.ugh a course of ground and lofty tumb-
ling, ending with loss of his cap, besides.
The h wles of the "Keystone" did their
work steadily. and ;,.s far as we know, well.

We hope cur boys' will not fail in their
attempt no organize. We need more exer-
cise, and Cricket is the game to give it.

Police Items
'REPCTITED pY 01:11 SPECIAL SIOCCITARD."

jocEPLI CAST. 1115 NET AND CATCIIV4 A

SN'YDETt.-0:1 Friday, ISth iiist., Complaint
•tv 114.1,1 e before E,ci Welsh against our

•ielit suhjeti,, Josep,i
stahle B. C., for e« indtiq:
a Wa•hiugton ..ut of the i,unt ut
two .1 dlor,, Ina fal in.nry. C

•t, ;,..d earl
hi, (es) fellow (.0-

at Front.
11;rr.I

On lie..r,tg it I.ppen..ed that deA.ntlant
die I cue last time) .sized and po•sessed
among ',they hers nutli, of two c.rtain fish
nuts, airich, since. hc-i resuelatin, hie tie
cessities (if a mai, can't have his whisky
what use hi living?) compelled him ta part
with at is sacrifice. Joseph cu...,t his tiet
many times without making a haul, and
weather he succeeded finally in cutching a
purchaser, does nut by. these proceedings
clearly appear. At all events, McGinn°
called on a Mr. Snyder, plaintiff in i he case. itt.id represented that he had eventually et
feetel a n-ale to Mr. ilershey, and was mm-
10111E11 touch his emolutnents.Wir.llervhey,
he asserted, suffered from temporary itope.
cuniusity, arid had directed Linn to realize
from Mr. Snyder, on his, Hershey's, ac-
count. Plaintiff unsuspicious!y paid over to
Joseph the slain in question, anal when he
"came Lack" at Mr. Hershey to make him-
self whole, found that Mt:Cleric's net story
was a delusion and a snare, and that he
had been "landed" by the unscrupulous ea-
constable for the sum aforementioned.—
Hence these proceedings.

The Justine, at this stage of the evidence
paid a just compliment to Joseph's straits•
gem, which in this ago of labored end com-
plicated swindling schemes, recommends
itself fir its manly, straight-forward simpli-

i city. It pre-supposes a degree of unsus-
pawing confidence on the part ofthe victim,
rare indeed at this day; or, possibly, an el-

-1 tramp watchfulness, disarmed by the very
wide-openness of the pit.

IJoseph was called on for his defense, and
asked permission to address the Court in a
/ittleispeccli„whieli was!graciously accorded.

He opened by acknowledging the eye-
closing of Snyder. ht.!, urged in justification,
or at least palliation, that "I was drank."

l" 'Squire, I'm a poor worth:ne devil, and
you've sent me down pretty often for being
drunk--yes, infernally drunk; now don't
you think, as you pretend to be a justlee,
and, no doubt, are as honest as public ors-
cers run novr-a-days, it would be only the
fair thing to cemmit a few of the fellows
wbo sell me the liquor? Do you think a
a peer drunken vagabond like myself, is al-
together responsiolo for what be does when
he gets a load of his favorite 'grim death'
aboard: here's Snyder, now; I've got
drunk at his house more than a hundred
times; [plaintiff denied this:] suppose you
send him down instead ref met"

The 'Squire explained to Joseph that our
favored county et I.Ancastor is exempt :rum
A:1 law prohibiting selliog liquor without a
license. That the courts and juries refuse,

t in-,•cri3117 to -mrict fqr etllind

liquor, and that every citizen has the un-

trammeled privilege of,selling such ,po,ison
as it may please or pints him to retail, to
man, woman or child, in 'large or small
quantities. That tinder the present system
grog shops have so multiplied that the very
name of taverner hotel has become a word
of reproach, and decent landlords safer in
reputation with the pirates who kill without
license. The 'Squire farther informed de-

fedent that he was at liberty to make an
honest living by supplying one, two and
three, cent whisky, at any cabin in the
county, and catering to the public in un-
limited drink—the courts take no heed of
such little irregularities; bat for the crime
of which he had been guilty—drinking the
fluid, and swindling another to raise the
means of paying for it—there was no mercy
It was his painful duty to commit him for

trial. P;chard, remove the prisoner.
Richard took the nofortunate Joseph into

custody. and escorted him towards the B
rough quarters. Whether the recollection
of the accommodations afforded by our cor•
p,,ration, or indignation at the injuriou,

workings of the Lim, inspired the prisoner.
is to this "Nlouullitrd" unknown; but it is
certain that a few. minutes after leaving the
Blue Front M.:Clarke was seen, through an
••i penetrable" cloud of dust, maki suited-
ale time, centre a terre, towards the Borough
of Was hiugton, with .13.iehurd in hot and
hopeless pursuit.

AN ARMY or Izrrastorr AND RESCIIE.--h
is folly to talk of thesundering of the Union.
Has not Gov. Packer offered to protect the
frontier with 10.000 men? ('1f -by didn't
Gov. Wise accept? we should like to see that
army raised!) Is not the vigilance of every
patriot in the country aroused. and the sym-
pathy of every heart awakened for the suf-
fering, badly scared chivalry? We of Co-
lumbia are ready to do our share towards
staving off an invasion from our borders.

Oa Saturday. Mb inst., information was
sent to :he Blue Front that a large body of
suspicious persons was advancing upon the
town by way of the Drytewn catt.eway, and
that reasonable conjecture fixed it is the
advanced guard of the Army of Rescue, cn
route for Charlestown, fur the liberation of
"Old Brown." A Council of War was held
and it was debated whether to di.apateh to

Gov. Wise or appeal to Major General
Shaeffer. Pending the decision Richard
was dispatched to reconnoitre. He soon
made out the intruders, and thinking his ex-
perience a better guido than the delibera-
tions of the authorities, acted on his own re-
sponsibility. He quietly retreated down
Union street, followed by the enemy. At

the Kieffer House he prepared an ambush.
into which the invaders unsuspiciously fell,
and the action would probably have been
precipitated had not Richard demanded a

parley. After some negotiation he con-
ceived a happy stratagem and offered to
stand treat. All hands took five fingers
of Kieffer's purest. Richard then retired,
artfully, followed by the unsuspicious ene-
my, to the "Sullivan," where the manmu-
vro was repeated successfully—once; twice:
three times—when all things were in train
fur a coop trctal. One drink of "Kieffer,"
and three of "Sullivan" produced the an-
ticipated effect; the wretched invaders were
as infanta in the hands of the High Consta•
ble. They were marched to "quarters" and
locked up for the night. N. arms were
found except an empty "pocket pistol."—
Next morning the f .rees were paraded be-
fore Justice Welsh, and severally rieswered
to the tames u f Th..no.A Doer, Bridget
Hayes, 'Bernard Gorick, Johannes Ober end
Betsey Largan. They denied all sympathy
with -0i•-•awatatnie." and swore that titer
sit ti hod irre tile cot, filit with Cap-
tain ‘Vhisky only. They were reprimanded
mud discharged.

Lirt Virgil is sleep in peace. With (3.,v.

Packer, Justice Welsh and on the

Qui trine, no live vagrant shall "p,linte he:
sacred soil" frorn thn h.rdera t,f 'he
stone state. Live •he Union! Peri -It Br n
snri his "cu e little, two lade. three litt,e

nigger boys!"

Pnonxr.nrinsi,petKlNClL.—Cut.motn, N..
VENIBER 18, 1855.—Council met—M,•niher%
nre4ent: Mes.rA. Felix, Fraley. [Limey.
lior.iley, Faun,ler, Welsh, and Betz,
President.

Minutesof last tneetittg read and approved.
It ,ad C.,mtnittee rep.rted the expenses for

last to .211h. $.lO.
Market Committee made the I:Mowing re-

port: Having examined the accounts t,f

Richard Derrick, Clerk of the Market, they
find that the whole amount collected for ta•

ble rent for the year ending April 1,0,1860,
amounts to $162.85; for rent of stalls he has
collected the sum of SS6; of this amount he
has paid into the Borough Treasury the
corn of $235.60; leaving a balance in his
hands of $13,25. The Committee further
report that for table rent there is yet due
the sum of $9.25, which amount the Clerk
of Market has been unable to collect. All
the Butcher stalls are rented and paid for
to Jan. Ist, 1360, except Nos. 3,4, 14 and
15. they being paid for to April let, 1860.
The Committee would recommend that the
Clerk of Il.L.rket ho instructed to rent stalls
Nos. 1, 2. 5,6, 7,8, 0, 10, 11, 12, and 13,
from January It to April let, 1860, to the
present occupants at the same rate of rent
from the Ist of January to April Ist, 1860.

On motion of Mr. Welsh, the Clerk of
Market was authorized to rent stalls Nos. 1,
2, 5. 6.7. 8,9, 10. 11, 12 and 13, from Jan.
Ist to April let, 1860. to the present occu-
pants at the same rate of rent, to collect the
6atCe in advance, and pay forthwith into
the Blrough Treasury.

Mr. 'Welsh moved that the taxes against
the Rolling Mill. for 1857 and 1858, be
placed in the bands of theChief Burgess for
collection. which was agreed to.

On tuoti.m of Mr. Welsh, the matter of
putting in a fire plug on the corner of Wal-
nut and Fourth streets was referred back
to the Rent and Repair Committee.

Mr. Welsh moved that the Gas Commit-
tee be authorized to purchase new gas burn-
ers fur the stmet lamps, which was not
agreed to.

31r. Pfahler moved that the Gas Commit.
tee be authorieetl to purehnsei new gee burn-
ers for the Town Hail azd narket House,
which was agrf!etl

Mr. Welsh offered the following resolu-
tion, theadoption of which was not agreed to:

Wl:mamas, The Act ofAssembly. ut March
14, .1d56, authorizing an laureate of Borough
Times. provides that one-fourth of the whole
amount collected under the provisions of
said act shall he apptiel to payment of the
Borough debt. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That 'the -ffinance Committee be
and is hereby iastrueted to .report at next
stated 'meeting,' what actiOu_is necessary
tv enable Town Council to comply with the
provisions•of said act.

The following Ordinance relating to the
market was submitted by Mr. Welsh and
adopted:

Be it ordained and ena ,ted by the Chief
Burgess, Asszstunt Burgess and Town Coun-
cil of the Borough of Columbia, and it is
hereby ordati;ed and e.tacted by authority
of saute. That it swill be unlawful for any
bucs,ter, storekeeper, or other person, to
purchase nay article or articteN whatsoever
at the market pl.tce in the Borough of Co-

titt.in4 tuaraet hours, for the pur•
p.,se of re ”etitlig ur bartering uot ay of the
ottine. 411 y violation of this Ordinance
shall subject the offender or offenders to u
petinlry of Ten Dollars. to be recoverable fur
the use of the B ,rough, as penalties of like

are now by law recoverable.
Mr. Wel., offered the following resolu.

tion vrti:rb an,

Re.vuica, I'o4l the 111411 C...t.stabie, Col-
lector ~f 'fax.,. and Cierk of the 1%1 ar ket
and :ire hereoy retillired to render to
Guuucil at the ibex: ,teted nieettag thereol,
a ju,t .nd tuff aenoutit of all loonies col
leered and weer busioe.s pertaining to their
respective offices.

The following bills were ordered to be
paid: Jahn Cooper, $30,37; 11. Wilson,
$10.0G; 1). S. Chalfant, $16.75; %Val. Cow
des, $9,40; Jini. 11 ige,itogier, $3,75.

Me. Fraley in ,ved ihat ala order he drawn
in Nvor of the Road Canituittee for $17.50,
to lift 0. Steiner's order held by deco.• Mil-
ler, which was agreed to.

On motion, adjourned.
Attest: Wu. F. LLOYD, Clerk.

A DEAL THING ON A RACE TRACE..—The
Virginiapencitant for seeing blood hurtles in
motion is well illustrated by an anecdote
told us recently ut Petersburg.

Mr. Destro'', Sheriff' of Hanover county,
seeing old Lar:An %Vitae, au es-membtr ot
the Jockey Club, but now a member of the
Baptist Church, on the quarter stretch, du-
ring the re.mat races of Ashland, Va., jo-
cosely remarked to

"Why, Cul. White, they'll turn you out
of the church fur being here."

"If they do," said Larkin, ''they'll turn
Tinsley, youder,out of the MethodistChurch,
I'll go nod see him."

Accordingly, Larkin wen over and stated
the case to his neighbor Tinsley, who, by
the way, stammers badly.

"Oh!" replied Tinsley, "I've go-go-gut a
d-d-d-dead thing 'f it! I've co-co-co-counted
noses, and the: e's a ma-ma-majority of the
church on the track'." Larkin turned away,
regretting that he had, in the excitement of
his feelings, joined what he considered LOW

to Le the "wrong church."—Nontgontely
Mail.

A Sransa STOMACIL-A western cattle
dealer, who rarely had the privilege of bitting
down to meat with a family, and had never
been in a minis or's house in his life, was
not long ago benighted and lust in his ride
across the prairies, and compelled to ask
for lodgings in the first house Ito cool(' find.
Happily for him,„it proved to be the dwell-
ing of a good man, a parson, who gave him
a cordial welcome, and, what was especially
agreeable, told him supper would soon be
ready. The traveler's appetite vras raven-
oils, 'lnd the nu merit he was a-ked to sit
by, he complied; and without waiting for a
second hivitation, he laid hold of what he
could reach.

"Stop, stood" said the good man of the
!o•oie; "we are in the habit of saying Slane-

-I,vie Lei, Is we eat."
'l'c wa't :211 the hlrssin,•, was

r iLe7 d. l not under-
,t;r:,l; full, be mat-

G. y.. 0 like: you can's
In:, m4. uow!'

•4',11, do me, wh.. nre nhout to fight
‘l,ltl, ge..era'•ly ehoo,e field f.,r the Theeof neti...i? l'.lltoV enete.t tell, tin.

,t ,e .1 u,th.wing the
I/ELisdi ~., graze

Peo"*Those who advertise for young men
"to engage in n light pleasant and profitable
employment." do well to bead their adver-
tisements "Rare chances to make tonney."

regi...The rhymer who wrote the line:
-Dear to tne is the surf-tossed betteh "

proharely had in his mind the recollection of
his bill at some sea-side hotel.

gag -Why is the world like al vagritnt2—
Airm.—Becuu-e it hats nu -ostensible means
i,f support."

ea-SEE NEW ADVERTISEMENTS OF A M
RAMBO'S, ODD FELLOWS' lIALI, Ili TO-DATA
GOMM

A VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
mrsocelebrated hos Dr. Nrl.nne's Verrairoge, pre-

pared by Fleming Bros, of Pitt•hurgh. Pa.. heeome.
that it is regarded as the only specific cure for worms.
Families should never be without a supply of it. At
this -easoll punkalarly. when worm. are so trouble.
some and frequently fatal among children, parents
should be watchful; and on the first appearance of those
distressing symptoms which warn us of their presence,
at once apply this powerful efficacious remedy. We
arc confident that it only requires a trial, to convince
all that it richly menu the prsises that have been
lavished anon it. It is sale and infallible. Volumes of
certificates canbe produced, showing its great medical
virtues.

itrrurchasers will be careful to ask (or Dr
AIcI4ANI73 CP:LEERSTED VERMIPUGE, nano-
factored by FLPAIING BROS..of Pin.nurg, Pa. An
other Verntifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr
IkPLanu,s genuine Vormifuge, also, his celebrated
Liver Pills. can now be had at all respectable d rug
stores. None genuine without the signature of

Tiny. nos Into. (14.] FLEMING
The Itsiivetif were iiluminated en the eveming or

Auguti )n5ll. by the most splendid Amer.
llorgehe ever 1,...(1 in the Country. &tel. of pngii.
colored light fintihed Nero.. the alty. and the chimes-were henntiful •n the extreme. At one time a rgot.
31werver rernurked. that he taneied he onuM see the
spiirkling log 41* form them-Ave* into the toilowing
worn, BUT ell your germentx at the Brown cittine
Clothing & Wttoott. Nos. 6411 and aos
Chetitcut abo.te Sigth, Philadelphia.

Seplemher It1:1839.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
Ostehelor's Wigs and Toupees surpass al!. They

are elegant. light. easy and durable.
Fitting macharm—no torang op behind —nn shrink-

ing off thebead; indeed thinis theonly establishment
+/therethese thing,- are properly made moodand made

Nov. 17, "1:03. 241 Wand-guy, iVesr York.

MRS. WINSLOW,
A experienced nuree oust female t byaicinn. has a
tzooihing syrup for children ireteing which greatly
Gteilisatrs ihe proeraa of teethinr. by acifiening she
gum& reducing nll iailarnrastion-e-will allay all pain.
and is sure to resulaie the bovrela. Depend upon it,
mothers, Li will give rest to yourselves, and reliefand
heulth 'to your infante. Perfeciiy safe in all casts.

etee adwertisemen s in another column.
0Ct.29. 11359-ly

Ott the 13th in•t., by the Rev J H. Mentes. Mt
Joni Iternaarnao to Miss Itacuct.l.2.l.BT both o
flatobr.dee

Ott the -3.1,30 day. by the same Mr. SAMUEL C. Lacs-
aao. of Newtnw•u to Air. t-usate CIMITIVI. of Columbia.

0.. the z2.1 boa .by the game, Mr Gtozhn t'a.a MS-
rocx. of Anvil. Lebanon co.. w Mica LcatA Zootc, of

sytown.

X

On the 24th .Ina“ R )(END Well, en. of Nt whin I
And Catherine ifendrielnaged i year. 9 months and
24 duty.

ESTBAY.

Neiahmeemloortnhi:!gproZE.:),:i Y.23d inet.4 )
117... t itemph.-10 town•hip. a BAY JlOll. shout
name high, m .rked. wot., a whit • mar on bi- foramad.
and rth. hind Toot who... hot•r t aprotroioly
stout 14 %CUM old. Th.. ow..er to ohtl6•!d to move
tag prop...ay. pa. chariva nod S..kc the hOrao awn,
other...Owe hi+ win be mod according to low

11E.NRY WWLER..
Columbia, Nov.2. 1b39-31

Rice Flour
1118 T recsivrel. one ease of fresh ground Rice Flour.

for sale by tlie pound, at
A. AT. R AURO'S

Family Grocery Store, OdJ Fellows'
1.5:11.7.1.

Champagne .Cidei
CLARIFIED eharopmaue Cider, by the quart or

gallon at
A. U. RA MOO'S

Family Orocei7Store,Odd Fellows' Hull.
Nov. 20,1 M.

PRIVATE SALE.
THE auhseriber otters at private gale the convenient

Two and a halt story Hwelline House, with the
ground on which it is erected...ituaterl at thecorner of.
Second .and 'insets Columbia. Ps The bnuse
is furnished with gas and wilier,and is a new building
itt gond ed'

A i-o arch ofground on which iferected a Frame
Stehle with room for .wo bor.es. end will, a carriage
house. situated within convenient distance, of the

Per OUP desiring 10 examine the prop-rty will pleasee.. 1 on the tuetennaned who on the premise.,
corner f -econd awl Walnut.

foot,.he ~ropery is n.. 2 di-posed of before leo tat.
1960. it will tie odered for r. nt. .1 H. ItiENGE.4.Nov. IP 18741-tf

NEW CROP DRIED CURRArkitS:
_k 8t H.

article, clenn and free fromi aziiiitpittArze 4 ired
Grocet7 tztrire. Corner Front and Union au.Noy. N. 1E59.

NEW CROP SEEDLESS RAISINS.
bout (or •.,gg, Pudding, Zic —n fol, pimply at

Grocery Store, Corner From wad Union ate
Nov. 10 1E59.

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!wA Itster .„ntai t) Fresh and nounda ..ns :joNAtir
Grocery Store, OmerMtn and Union as.Noe 12,

adore New Shawls.
OWING to our very largo sole of :shawls. this yea-

i.on we have another oddition of new style Bro.
eho Long 'herels. Reversible titunket. &e., to whichwe respectfully invite the attention of toxlies.Gent's and Youth's Long Shewlo. very cheep, at

H. C.PONDF.R.SAIITHIS
NOV. 19. 113011). Peoples' Cash Store.
FIRMS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

\ME have received from the CelebratedPickling Establisitment of Underwood & Co.,
Boston, ea aasortment consistingor

Fresh Lobsters in catt4',
do. Peaches do.

• do. Tomatoes, do. - •
do. Pickles, do,

Tomato Ketchup. Pepper Sauce, a superior article
of Prepared French Mustard; Coxes Sparkling Gela-
tine. one pack will (nuke one quart and a platofrichCrystal toe Jelly. Bunch and Layer Raisins,' Car-
rants. Prune*, Pure (trotted Spires, &c. For good
..Fip" Sugar, ••LEVY'• asrupp Molasses; PrimeGreen'and Black Teas, and .L.EVY"*Coffest, or anything(in
our line. you can buy It a little .cheaper than the
cheapest, at EL C. FONDERShUTIPS.,

N0v.19,.5). . Columbia.
. •

A SSESSMENT No. 13 'OF .THE- LANCA'STEHA OQUNTY MUTUAL. EsIr;HRANCE r:oSIPANVNodre Lehereby Fives to the aterobersof tee Lerman,ter County Mutual Insurance Company, Matta nisesit.
meet of 2 per cent. has Peen Madeon the anscofni Orel.premium notes deposited for polfeies. issaett.by iti>4
Company prior to die But day of.November, .1111P;.and
mode payable on or before the. 20hh day of DecemL,
next, at the office of the Company. at Willitimsfown: to
the Board-of Directors and to all authorized agents of
the Company. and also In Joseph Clemson, littUrger's Banking Hou-oatLmica.ter) to pay the for-'lowing losses. viz: Levi O. Ketaper's stock of merchut,dire. $l5OO 00; John Heuthour's barn and contents,82275 00; .tiarun Miller's spring house and content-,
$l2, 00, besides some .mtd.er

BOARD OF DIRE "TORS.
THOMA. S. WOOOl, ' GEORGE 1.. ECKERT,DaM R. WITMER, reliMea EASY,
Tif.SIAS S Melt-este, JOILM FUNK,
,41.51VE.t. SLOILOM. Esq , JOHN BUTERS,

N. E. Stsmsxmr.
AGENTS Or THE COMPA,NT

Dr. Esaia. Kinzer, Lancaster city.
Jaco .iiirk.
Ja oh - Winner. Nlatior Township.
Juno It Huffer, Esq.. Mount Joy township,
Christian Etole, COnOrJacob Kemper, F:sq., Ephrata
Fer•derick A Zitznien,
John Stauffer. R.q . East tlempfteld
Henry A Roland. New Holland,
Joseph IIC(1111re, Dart
Martin E. Stauffer, Ea.it Earl
Mercer Whitson, Hart
Francis McC,lure, Salisbury .
John
fsaac lioßaasie. Egg.. Vast Lilalpeter 4.

RECTIOIf 13:11 of the Ity.l..ws:
That members of this company neglecting or omit-

lleg to Mt)" their it ..s.-ssments. within thirty days afterthe publietitinst of notice of the same, will incur the ea-peages of DOI exceeding ten Celia, per mile. circularfrom 'h.• eche, of the t•ornpony, payable to a collector,duly authorized to collect the same.
THUtIA`+ S. WOODS. President.
NATH. E. SLAMAKER, Secretary.Nov. IP. 1859-3 t

6th ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION;
FROm' all •eetion. of therountry tiolt.crilterti to thi•popubir Art in its «ist4ycur,)are brag received In a ratio unparalleled with thatof Pity pp VII,. ysur.
Any person can beceme a member by subscrib-

ing $3, which will entitle him to
11.4—Tor licauiiful Mice] Engraving, ••shakepeare

and ilia rrieiii,”
2nd—A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art Jour-

nal. one year.
l'rve Season Admission tothe Gut/erten, 519'Sr...away. New York

In utl num, to v. hick. over one hundred valuable
Sl ks of Art are given to minseriber. us Premiums,
eciunpri.ing Punning•. Seulpiures,
Zen.. by the fir , 1 A int.neut. null rorrign Artists.

The nup•rn. Eogruvii.g. which eve,y imboetibee
sivoi I receive iminedinirty on receipt of subscription,
eolith it

"SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,"
of n ch:.ru.rt• to give utigtinititerl pleztoUrC amlrut.kfactio3. No work of equiil value wax ever before

nltarrd within rout!. of the people DI Adel, ft prier.—
The F.:oil...tali/am 1, of very large Size. being printed on
heavy 'Mite paper. 311 by 31 inches. making u mmti
•uteri. 0/Darnel)] .uilehle for the wall. of either the
lifyr:lly. pollor. or Mike.

It con be rent to luny Purl of the country, by mail.
with ,ttlety. being parked in a Cylinder. portage pre-
-11%1111

'Think of It! Fide a work delivered free.of chvrge,
ial iii An Journal. one year, for three do1laro!Sib-cription- will he received until the Evening of.Tur-day. the 31at or Jannury. 1060. at w•hiell time the

book ,m. will cMote and the rremiums be given to cub-
germ he r•.

No person is ream rimed to a Attlee aulaieription.—
Tlimme remitting *l5 are emit led invix metnliiirovhipg.

>ub•criptinua from California, theCanada., and all
foreign Provinceg, inu,.l he *3,50 intitead of $3, iu or-
der to defray extra ;to-suge.,&r.

Perm.onv wiAmig, to form clubs will apply (or a cir-
culur of team. &c.

The lieatimifully Mugu-wed Ail Journal.giiing run ,
purti,u!urs. will be iroot on receipt of 18 ceittg, inn
imarips or coin. Addre-g

.Cl.. DERBY. Actuary, C. A. A..
546 and laid Broadway, New York.

CrSimbgeriplion- afvo rree.vedpiy W. V. L/oyil„.
Hon See.. fur Columhia mid vicinity.

Nov 19:50
" Unquestionably the best sustained.

Work of thekind in the World."
11.AltX' El 'S MAGAZINE.
THE moll popular hlotithly el. the world —New Sink

°Wryer •
No ltlagazine in Burnie. or America is •o well

known; none has hull us many render.; and. we may
safely •oy.netle has received so large a trilinte or oil-
ITUtudon from the. etillivalel classes. that delight in a
healthy, diversified. elevating. periodical litrnnure-
Ii the foremost MilysiZilie 01 the day. The fireside
never had st more delight fill companion nor the mill-
ion a more rntrrrnfining friend. Ikon Harper's hlagu-tnite.—Mechodist Protestant, (Baltimore.)

Twenty-five vein, cheapest. richest
„

and most :11.1111X luxury for themoney lhal we know.
Three dollars secures it for one year. and what three
dollar- ever wrist so fur? Pnt the same amount ill
clothes. eating. drlllklag, fu re:iture. and how much
of a substantial thing in obtained? If ideas, facts,
And .entirnents have a monetary vulue—above till,
if the humor that refieshes. the pleataintries that
bring u gentle Mille. and brighten the passage of a
truth to your brain. sad the happy combination of the
real and the imaginative. willluJ 1 whirl: no one can
live n life above the animal. are to be put into the
scale opposite to dollars and cents, then you may he
vertain. that if Mutter were three or four limes as
dear, it zary;til amply repay its price. It in ahl ages
zinc proper, with the idea and purpose ofa Magazine
—not a book, not a acientiffit periodical, nor yet v
supplier of light gossip and chatty anecdotes—hut at
Magazine that lake- every form of interesting. dignt•
fie t. and attractive literature in it, grusp.—Southon
Time:.

To. volumes bound constitute of themselves n li-
brary• of miscellaneous rending. such as cannot be
found in the non° compere iu anyoilier Publication
tam hue come under our notice.—Boston Courier.

Unquestionahly it is thu best sustained work of the
kind in the language. that Is to I,ay. in the world.
The splendid monthly essays from the FAilor'il Table
are above prier. The present number is equal to any
yet Issue I. and there is no reason to doubfa lona ca-
reer of prosperity. to the work.—N. Y. Christiansidros
tate and Journal.

We must refer in term• of eulogy to the high tone
and vnrkd excellences of Harper's Magazine. a jour-
no/ with a monday circulation at about 170,000 copies,
in whose pager are to be found some of the choteept
light and general reading of the day. We speak of
'hi- work usan evidence of the American people,and
the popularity it has acquired is merited. Each num
ber contains fully 144 page.; of instructive matter. ap-
propriately iltu•trated with good wood cut.; and it
combines in itself the racy monthly and the more
philotophicul quarterly. blended with the best fea-
tures of the doily journal. It has great power In the
orvation and di...,niontion of :41 love of pure liters-
ture.—Trabner's Guide to American Literature, London,

TERMS
The Magazine map be obtained orßooksellers. Pe.

riodiral Agents. or irom the Publishers.at Three Dot-
n year. hr Tort nty•Five Cents a !Vomiter. The

..mrnnnuat volume, as completed, neatly bound in
cloth. ure .old ut Tsvo Donnieeach; and Muslin Cov-
er., are furni-hed to those who wish their back burn-
t...re uniformly bound, et Tarenty.five. Cents each.
Nineteen volumes are now ready, bound in Cloth,and
alen br Half Calf

The Publishers will supply Specimen Number•
gratuitourly to Agents and Postmaster., and wilt
make lifter& arrangements with them for circulating
the Magazine They wiltatso supply clubs of tam
per•one at rive Dollars* year. of Rye persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Teacher. supplied at Two
Dollars a year Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied Also, thebound Volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven ■nd not over
eight ounces The Postage upon each number. which
must be paid quarterly in adv■nee at the Office where
the Magazine is received. is Three Cents.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, New York.Nov 19 'SO

Seedless Raisins!
ALOT or very cheacc 'Seedier, Rwirinut. just received

at S. F. EBERLEIN'S
N0v.19, '59. Grocery Store, No 71, Locust at.

New Crop Figs
TEE "TV en,cle of Figs

F. F.
ran be had atEBERIZINI

Nov. Ilk INS. Grocery Store, No, 71 LoadAlit
Turkish Prunes!

F.R a Arm rate article of Prunes you must go to
S. F. ESERLEII4I3

Nov tit, IS*. Grocery Store, No. 7! 1.41C1.24
Split l'esal

ASupply of Dried Peasjusi received and forsale very
cheap. at S. F. NDIEDLEIN'SN0v.119. 1859. Grocery Store, No. 71 Locust at.

Ihkttb 4qr2ngt
Npone rondo! • good Honing Coe tw Wed at

Nov. 19. i859. Grocery ErstOrPe,lpiltocult.
Sap Sago Cheese!

A Lot of Sap Sago Chores jamarrived at
S. F. EI3FAI.I2IOS

Nov. 10,1830. °met,. Store, No. 71 Leval at.

SHE TRIUMPH COMPLETE
Another cure of Epilepsy by Dr. Bane's

Epileptic Pills.
DOILANTI Dikes, Pcagottcatt'e Co., Oct. 1,955.

Da. HANCE—Dear been afflict-
ed with Salting fits for some years past, 1 de•
termined to give you Pills a trial, (advertise-
ment of wtich 1 saw in one of the papers„) and
continued to use them for some months, until
I was entirely cured. I believe them to be a
grit-rate article; and since! have used them, I
have net bad one attack, and am now in the
enjoyment of good health.

I am, very respectfully, Tours, ece.,

I! 112fl! 1.ATER?' Dried Peaches. Appian, &c„ &c.,
for male by thebushel or quart, at

A. NI. RAMBO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellow." Ball.

N0v.28, 18.441.

SHAKER CORN.
JUSI received. a first rsie lot of Shaker Corn, at

H. SUY DA PA'S
Groeery Store, corner Front and Union at.

N0v.28, 1.58

JONATHAN J. JACOBS.
P. S. The Pills were recommended to me

by Mr. Nathan Newby, of this county, to
whose address you sent them.

Those Pills, besides curing Epilepsy, are a
specific for all modifications ofnervous disease.
Price $3 per box; two boxes for $5; twelve
boxes for $24. Persons enclosing a remittance
will have the Pills sent them rhiough the mail,
on its receipt. For sal- by Seth S. Hance,
No. 11)8 Baltimore street. Baltimore,
to whom orders from all parts of the Union
mu.t b. addressed.

Nov. 12, 1859.

ISAIR DYE--111.1111DYPI-lIAIR DYE
WM. A. BA iCtiELAnt'S HAIR DYE:

'Cite origin.' ..ind Beet In tile World:
~ It r islo1."1011. -hound be ovoid.

ed. I I • With lu rani pe ri.lieulr
Gray - Roil. or Dusty Heir Dyed notaitt:y In it beau.

tiful and natural Drown or Block. without the leabi
injury to !lair or

1V M. A . Iticebelor's flbiir Dye produee• a color not

io be oliP•31.g111.11e41 (ruin linturC. aCfl I. WIIrranted not

m injure in ihr. Jrn•t, 1,0.vrvrr long It gnus be 10/11111.

UL'd, sad "(bud il)e- reincalicd; HIM
Invigorated for Li:, by Oa- Dye.

aoplied On 9 private rooms) at the
Wig Fneiory.Zel liroadway. New Yurk.

.4rild in all rule. and town,: in the united States
by r.roggiei4 and Valley Goads Dealere.

03-The genuine ha- the ilium- and address upon u
girel plate engraving on lour •ides of each brig. of

WM.O. BATCHELOR,
Nov. 13.'54. 234 Urou+lw•ny Nvw- liork
Bold ..y DruggistA A au Columbia, it %V

A cent:

iiVaI;N;NNN
DR. HOOPLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
ME]

DR. HOOFL AND'S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT rAis.,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Roaraeness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most Mr:nu:shiny cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and

curt the most severe DLarrhom proceeding
from COLD IN ENE BOWELS.

These medicines are preparedby Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & CO., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicine.: everywhere, at 76 cents
per bottle. The eignatire of C. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper of each batik..

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVT.E.YZIODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from anparts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

Aprl: 9 II!59 iy
=EI

DALLEY'SMAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
to till di,ra•ra inflarnoroion mon, or Ir.. predocui-

nareF—nowto allay intlionntatinn Finik es at the root

of diseusr--liencr nit ;1111111.11111111 I'or..
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor,

and notinag eke. will alla) tafimnanation at once
tnatie 11 Certaincute.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following Hinting a great eatotogue or

Scald.; Cuts. hare, Sore Aipple•,
Cores. Poieon. • did-
Wain, Biles. Scrofula. Ulcers, Fever :Sorer, Felone•

r Aehe, Piles, Sore I,e-, Gout.
mall-m,Scald !lead, Sul: Rheum, Itatdoe-x Kit
lax, Ringworm, Herber.. Leh, Small Pox. hlea•lc.
Ruth. tic., &c.

To some it muy appear ineredulnu- that an maul
di-ra-c• should he re:irked by Oar an lei,. 'mil an
Olt it will ratil•li When erfteelinii pnnn, to the fuel,
iflat the .111V1 eonnrini lion of togrerlieniA, !noel,
all: every one orii/l) pug a prelet I nilliliole to Its opf.n•
site di.o ruler.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
in Its ,•c"..,•t• I. tll/42Isellle Mils tin SO rhorl
Iwivveeit dive i., and a perm ,/0-1/I rums; and II it au
eXtrarlOr. II II firtlveS nil r:/•enss null 00 Ills //trey/est

purl. Iruv.nit 11:11ars Its pro (est !.r ps tInv I ilj I
11 ssimees ..... 10 a-y' . •

411,1 p or manufactory t•ituuld be trite m•. mein wuh
enl at

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box ha
upon it a steel plate engraving. with the Ham G.o
Henry Dailey. Manufacturer.

Nor sale by alt the Druggisu and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United trltaimsand Ceinsidas.

Principal Depot, 163 Chambers st.. hew-York.
C. V. CHACE.

FOR MINCE PIESt

CO.AOI2IMLAZ/NCI.

CARTER tr. BECHER!•2661111L 0
MANUFACTURERS OF

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

Church, Columbia. Ito.
SILVER RDA L - Ist Pit EM lUM —11359.
BRONZE MEDAL—Iot PRE vl lUM—1859.
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricultu-

ral and Mechanical Society.

I'llE subscribers tall Attention to the tact
,i"., Firet Premium A till

awarded theft 11) the 1.41114(7/1.1,- COE.. y Ailtriruhural
iliilili %ilerlileiliiltilita ',airily for the hest Tup

exhihoett at the Pair ofshe &view inOcthber.i.in,
akin, ti Uronze Medal—First Premium—tor the belt

Al (heir Coaeh and Carriage Making E.tabliale•
tent. 'boy continue to tunnuftecture Coachee, Car.
rive, Hugcleit, Sulkiee. mid all oiLer vebicle• In
ihrir liar. Tiirtrreputaiilnili iloil workmen i+fairly
• ,htohed, rte .ney ratilni I.ollfidenliy Cl/81•Al for their
% I. ht. t). of (WM, .;igniterul fito.h..nll .treagth Orr el me Oil,thitiluil,illiling

eil. till work aQ it. durability; all vehicle. of
their bond are roillolrheirdof the lest gea.oiied

nod put together firmly mid suustuatialty. 'They
give particular...tendon 10 the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
.na vvarrhat ail then work to this 4/11C to give salitl-
faction.

In addition In their practical erperience in the be-
+inc.. they have the milil•iststilee of the hunt workmen
—thane other being employed .

The politic I. reentectfullv invited to call and ex-
hmine theatock on hand.

SA MUM.CARTER,
EDWIN A. BECKER.

Columbia, Nev. 28. MIL

rpflOSE peeporiug Vhri,tmos good thung4 will find a
Arot nue :lee of NewCttron

ii.14.;17DAM.3
Oror•rrp Store, corne: Frout nod L7nion

N0v.26, OW.

by Draggt•4 ' Columbia
It WILLIAMS. Agent.

SOMETHING NEW IN COLUMBIA!
SIEW-LIGEET GALLED:LT.

fag Subscriber respectfully cells the at.
t 'union or the putnin to the luel .11141 he tins opetied

a fires clas. I'llo COUR APGIC GALLERY, in Front
.Ice;. above Lucit•i. where tie 14 funny prepared to

Px..nuir all 1.11114 on Lnlicenc,seti tire beat ety le of
tine us..

Tilt-Gallery i 4 -applied with the Very heal ito.tru-
mends titian the Occupant Lad Anw,4,...:nautar,,eior.e..

Pel•Ult. boot Vie yawn, y or Araligv4. va,,ltAte.
.11MULtil ilie WWII by eitillOU 111Julie) CO ran
Slave (brie pictures In et leW and pl.ll
up, in any 51n1 ul weather. bunt U A. Al wait

gnu:(o children the', elioulti
e inthe tore . oft A (near du;, tie -ittrag re-
own lie oat -eetaid

I AM fully prepared logive all the
yori..u• broach,. of beautiful art, and furtii,-11

if de.ired.
all A..: iolvilcal no call to enll. whelter ttn•y wn.n.

pie lure- or IlUt Gullury opposite 'no 11111 c.
Nov.:lb J

OA,4-44 ;fr.:‘ c to.. I
WI.: are cold :hal Ice WllO inegle•et. no provide for leis
I V low-. hoed -wenr,e than tine heathen." There

dOOO, of it. ‘Vo•- 11 111 Mesh!) nue protodeot ofhaal
win, pro,. id.. for Ins- einalge.uod wlatlrd lint 6 attn n• nn
taut prudence -could piecure tor -ranee inn tine dark
du), 10f lice 11010 I,IICII 04, sympathy of.frwod, 1.1 a.,
-flooding bra-, Tu..: tutu he Ounce 10, I,lle 111,0r:owe.
tivery oath owe- the . duty to his family. The uneer•
t,, nut). of oft is o too. alit 1e...1011 411111111 teaches the
fie: He winch 10.111. y Wilikf, in the pride of 11110 111001i,
unty hot th•shorrow and the plains by which riche.
cold boon,' were no have latent brought to the loved
011C.. VlOOOllOl Ole 11/001/I.g Len every man int
needle In-ore to hoe fancily the commit of kilOWllig
than tttttla he be culled from linen,, Ills wolf:may be
hey. froth the doOr.

The United Stater Life licturance &Trust Co. effect
t.i. end. For pantoblete, ferlns acid general infer-
mutton on the subject, refer ar

F. X.ZIEGLER, Agent,
ini,C4looll VI IflllOa'r

Noe. 26, l5110 I y

LOCAL FILEICHT NOTICE.
TILE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

rnxi(iii I..in the Pollunelplou vision, to null
from all suninit- where they have agews,ut the follow-
ing rules per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA.. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class liecoi.d • lass. Third Class. Fourth Class.

23 eeni.. 21 C2218. tC cents. IG cents.
Flour, 23 cents per barrel.
Pig metal. 12i cents per 100 pounds

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 CCIIIII. 15 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per burrs,
Pig Metal, 12 emit. per 100 pounds.

Shipment.. made to Pittsburg and nll intermediate
•IN SIP.

RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.
FR., Gi.,.., S,•to. o Ci0...... Third C1u.... FouithFl ass

:5 On 45 55
Flour per 1111 l'rel, 60 cents, •

I...?F,eiglit eon-lulled lo stntia:• where tile Corn•
patty ha, no twoot- ins.( he prepaid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Sheen. Nuts in hags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale in bottles
Out Goods, Pouffe.' tt coa ts
Eggs. l'ork. (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry. (dressed
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of lid Class.
Apples, Molasses,
• herfe, Melons.
Clover and Grass Seed, Oil in casks or boxes,
i rockery, Paper in boxes,
rendlee. Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries. Printing Paper
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron.hoop, band or sums, ) Tea.
I ember. Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
tilt:Lie !slabs A. Marble Turpentine. (spts.,)

Monuments. Varnish.
Articles of $d Class.

A Icohol, Famines,
(-agree, Turnips.
Hides. (green.) Vinegar
Lard. While Lead,
Oysters & ('lsms. (inshell.) Window Glints
TobaccO. (manufactured.)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin.
enrols. Salt.
Visit. salted. Totmceo, (lest)
Grain of ail kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tnr,nen, Whiskey.
Plaster,

[Cr For further information, apply to
E. J. SNEEDER. Freight ' Philo
E. E. BOICE. Freight An ~. Columbia.
W MYERS, Freigbi Agent,Lancaster,

Columbia. Nov. 26, 16.511

NOTIC33.
ANI F.ETING of the Stockholders ofthefkld Fellows'

flail A...viatica will he held in the saloon of the
On Tue.day evening. December 13, 1859. at I

o'clock s' 11 . for the porno...of election Now Trustees.
to ....e for one year By order of the Prewdeht.

7%.0v. 19. 51c001tKI,E, !Secy.

TERRAPINS! TECII.R.APENSIt

(N0v.13, 'GB

THE subscriber has on hand a supply of Juniata Ter-
rapins. Parota can Mora theca anorad inRood stlle

at Klack's JOS. 11. BLACK
Nov. Id. I, -3t

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
N tub. ~,jrs. the pound orqu.oi.rl 4. HAIM( VA

1701.61, y Orocery.2tore, Odd Fellows' Hall
Nov. 28. 1859


